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.::.tion) for certificc.te of rmb1ic con- ) 
·venionce :::.nc. necossity to o:9Gratc:::.:J. ) 
~uto stage service botwoen Ca1istos~, ) 
::~:pc. Cou.."1.ty. and V.:.l1ejo, 301o.!l0 ) 
CountY'-' ) 

~ tne ~tter of the ~p:91icetion of ,J 
CAL~·J:c.aA c::RAt,SI':: CO., u cor::,:>or8.tion.)· 
fo= :. certiiic!lte of 'Oub1ic conven -') 
ience o.nd ~.1eces8i ty {or tho oper2.tioll ) 
of S!l ~utomo~ile stege lino £0= the 
tr~l1s"Oo:::"tu tion o~ 1')orsonz o.nd OX"l're:zs " ... - ~r, l' d

ft 

C""· co'" ... ~ ~e~~oen .0.. oJo an ~~lw~Og_. 

Cclifornic., o.nd i~tormedio.to ~oints. 

.b.pp1ic~tio:l ~:0.lZ59S. 

So.nbo=n & ~oohl o.nd ~c Lcncoy C. Smith, by E.H.S~"1.born, 
::or c.p:p1icunt s in 1.1.1':91100. ~ions 1:0$ .12359 ~nd 12593, 
8.no. for ,rotostc.ntc, So.~ ,;.l=:::.nc iSoo, ::0.1'0. " Co.listos~ 
2..:I.ilwc,y c.nd l!"Cl'o. 70.110y 3us Company. in ~pplio.!:1.tion 
::0.12510. 
E~=l b.. 3cgcy for applio.';:.nt in AIJPlicl.lt ion :;0" 12510, 
~ne. for prot o::.:to,nt Co.lifo:rnic ~=c.ns it Co. in ~J?P1ico.tion 
~:o .12359" 

z.. w. Eobbs an d 1.~. :ohns'~on for Southern ?c.c ific 
Compc.ny. Proto st.'ll1t in "';'1'1'1ic8. tion ~o .12510. 

:;:::dvm=d Storr.. for i..:c:el'ic·9.n .:.':~ail'V;~l.Y Z::::press Company, 
J?roto:;.;to.nt in .b.pplica t ion ::0.12510. 

"'''''lrmond 'PcnJ'nm'n -::· .... X' ..... O:1 ~ ""''''0011 I"ln ri ,'" ~.~ !."ntch ... ·or • ." .. ."., ..... ...J ...... .J...., .J...... ... J .... • ..... .. >l to , ..... \.i. \iii. ...... .......... J., 

~ontice11o St8o.Q~hip Com~c.ny. ~rotesto.nt in ~pplication 
::0.12510 • ... ~ ~ ~... ~ ... ' V'" ,.... "::)... t ... . 

... .::I. ...... orn:;;.lo.ioiaY' :Lor \d1e e"erun S "::'O:::1e, ... ro"os a..""lll lon 
"';'pp1ioation =0.12510. 

c.s. St=.:lbrook for Cho.mcor of Co:nmerco of Vallojo .. 
L.i1. Cobb for :?c.cific Znion Co110eo. 
SJ.r:. Aror.~01'l for Cc.listoSc. .::. Clo8.r :LD.ko Sta.ce Co. 

O? INI Ol~ 

o.tion. ~c.s petitioned tho ~o.i1ro~d Co~~ission for o.n order de -

clnri11g th::.t public convenience ::..nd nocossity roquire tho 0:p0ration 

by c.l'plic~nt of en o.utomooile bus servico for tho carriage of 



p~szeneerz und baSe~Ge between Culistoga, ~~~~ :ounty, and Vullejo, 

Sol~no county, ~l1d intormediate ,oints. 

In ~'9?lic,9,:t ion 170.12510 .. C:.lifornio. ~rD.n::i t Co ... 0. corporation, 

has 'petitioned. the 3.uilroc.d Com."!li 3sion tor c.n order declaring that 

,11b1ic convonience 3.nd. ~J,ece8si ty rcq,uire the operat ion oy c,'!?pli-

cant of an D.utomooile st~ee line for tho transportation Of ~ssen-

SOl'S. Oc.egaf:e und. oxpress oetween 1~11ejo ~d Cc.listoga o.nc. the 

intercedic.to point s of Flosdon, S!'l.crumento ,JUl1ct ion, Suscol, 

"~a"O" '~t .... t 0 tros.,.,·; .. .., 1 Wf"'....... "T.,.,·;O'''' 
•• , ..... WI' I1wi t.., ...... ~'''' 1.1 .... " ....... i!....,.. .., ....... -". Oak ~oll, Veteran's Eome. 

Yountville, Oo.aille, 2utherford, Zinfandel, St'., :2:elooo, :.ackman-e., 

c.nd ::-:oc.wood ::'Oc.ee, and to consolidate such service with its pres-

ant operative riehts. 

?'ailway .. a corpo:r~tion. has potitioned the :'o.ilroad Commission 

for an order authorizing the discontinuance of certain alleged 

unpro::itaole trains o.nd for the su']n>lementing and co-ordinution 

of trD.in service ,,':i th the propo sed stOoge service ot K!'!pc. Vo.lley 
, , 

?ublic ~e8.rlll:Ss on thoso :J.::?plica.tlons W0l-0 cond.ucted. "oy 

Ex",,::niner Zo.nd:t'ord '7t '::~pc.. Calistoea. .. St. ::Zoloru:. D.nd San ~'l"anoisco. 

the ~~ttors'wcro consolidatod for the ~ur~ose of receivine eVi

dence and fo:' deciSion, V1ere du.ly su.bmitted ~nd, are now ready 

:for decision. 

to charge rates in :.ccordo.nce v:ith 0. schedule rerked "Exhio it 

A," t ~s filed 'with the a.pplication IlS e. port theroof; to o'Poro.tc 

on ~ scnedule of onG round tri~ dailY between Vallejo and Calistoga 

with o~e ~ddition~l round trip daily between C~listogs and :~~a, 
one' 

o.n§jone-wo.y t::.~i!? ;from ~lo.llCljO to ::0.1'0.; u.sil'lB' f:l.S oc:ui:pl::::l.Ell1t two 

Studeb~.l>:Gr busses 0:::' str0et C·(lr type t es.ch 

ca~acity of 21 Pc.ssongcrs. 
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~pplicant relies ~s justification for the granting of the 

1esired certific~te u~on the ~ollowins ~llogod facts; that for 

some tir:lo ya.st tilere res been a st08.dY decrease in the number 

of ~~ssel~ors carried on certain of the regularly scheduled 

tr~ins of the Sau ~'roncisco, l;~p~ & C~l:l.etoe:~ :'ailvm.y \'lhich has 

resulted in the operation of som0 of s~1d scheduled tr~ins ~t ~ 

loss;' that said trains COnl'lect at Yul1ejo with regula.rly 

sc~eduled stc~~ors o~orated by ~onticello Steamship Company be-

tween SOon ::!'rancisco and Vo.llojo, with which.com:?a.ny so.id Sc.n 

~r~ncisco, lIapo. .?,; Co.listoeo. ?.~ ilway opcrc.te~ .. by o.greement, 0. 

joint throuS:'l. route between 3::!.11 ~lrc.:n.cisco 8.nd Cc.listoga :::om 
i::lter::lediato pOints bot\,\,oon "To.llejo and. Calis-toga; that ro.ther 

than discontinue tho o.foreso.id unprofito.ble trains the Sen 

2'ranc isco, Na,::' &: Cllli:;:toga .2~ilway will enter into c ontr~ct 

~ith o.pplicant to oporata auto sc~ge service in lieu of so~o 

of the train service; and vAat vhe propoeed o~oration will be 

sU'PPlementc.l and :Ion :Iouxilic.ry to the trc.in ~orvice. not in 

comp0ti~ion wi"Wh s:lid tro.in :;:crvico but und.or cO~·ltrs.ct to be 

entered into between ~ppl:l.cD.n t and sa id :;,I:.n ~1rallc i3CO. ~~apa & 

Co.listogs. Railway. 

1n l..p:91icl.:.\t ion :;0.12.510. Cc.liiornia Tral"l2 it Co •• J;J=opo sea 

to c::''<lrge r::;~es in c.ccordanco 'I:i th Do schedule !ll.9.rkec. IfZ,...hibit 
~ 

c.s c.ttc.ci.'lod to one. ;;:c.do :. :;?:lrt of the o.pplicc"Wion; to. opcro.to 

on :::. schedule of four ro~d tri,s daily botween 7~11ejo ~nd 

. " ~ , 

Calistogo.. ~,'l'i th three o.d<lit iono.l l'ound tr i1'3 daily bot\"w"oen !~a1':J. 

and Yc.l1e jo. ~l'lroush z.crvice betr:cen Sc.crc.monto .:lne. Calistog:;:. is 

:;?rovici'3c. by two rou.nc1 tr ips d:1 ily. b etw00n Oa~cland. 2..nd ee.liz toga 

seven round tri:ps da.ily; USil'lS a.s oqui:p::10nt mo'darn automobile 

coaches of the s~m st~ .... nd,~rd .:i.e not'] o:;,Jcruted on its authorir.ed 

routes. 
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A~?lic~nt relios ~s justificntion for t~o sr~ntinz of the 

desired cor~ific~to u~o~ the iollowinS cllesod f~cts: (1) thct 

zervice !'ro!>'3rly condu.cted 'by 2.11 e,,::!:o!'iol1cod ol'cr~tor is essential 

~o 'tilG ,,=o~ .. ":eniencc, ~lCC088ity, 5. eve 1 O::;ll:lO nt Cond. Vlolf.;:.re of every 

co~~~~ity; (2) th~t ~!,plic~nt h~s such fin~ncoz. oquip~ent. 

co:;.che:::, oody-buil6.inZ ,s,nc1 rO!).:lir plant. ::.!~C!. such zan Qr~l oxpor-

iance in tho ope:::oo.tion of o.utomotivo tr~!.n$!lorto:~ion 'bUS in03S ~s '" 

\":111 01'1..:.'010 it to :furnish tho pro,osed. servico ocono!:l.ic!J.lly o.ne. 

efficiently; (S) th~t tho e~:istins rc.il servic.e docs not :9s:=~llel 

t:'.e hish':ray "oetweon Vallo j 0 :':J.c:. large popu-

l~tlon alone t~e l:.:i.£,!!:wo.y CO,l1;,;,Ot conveniently obtr:.ir.. the cxisti..'1g 

r.9.i1 ecrvice; (4) t~l,::.t the cxistinz r:::.i1 service ie r ... ot of Co 

,or~nent ch:::.r::J.cter :::'11':' ic lio.o1e to 'be imp!.lired "0:,- reduction 

of tr~in schedules at ~ny time; (5) that there is no convonient 

?~SSellS0r trans~ort~tio~ sGrvic~ by r~il or Jthorwise ootweon 

::o.!'s, ~!.~d C~listozu ~,nd i:::1tc::'moc1iate pOints on the one r.o.ncl .~nd 

..... o.lle j 0 :l~c. Sc.cra::lOll'CO and int erooo.ic.te ,oi~ts on t he other }-:''J.nd. 

except illS ~:ae stage sarvice now iru:nished. by this :,;,pp1icc.nt between 

:;:1:90. al1d Sc.crs.mentp; (5) tho.t t1:erc is no convonient passenger 

Calisto.s:. c.nd intorr:1edicte :!,Joints 011 the one nane: and. C.aldanc. and. 

7~110jo c.na. i:1tor::''locii9.te :!.Joints on tile otilElr ho.nd, othor thc.n ono 

d.::.i1y SO'J.:thcrn :'2aci:fic train o!,cr~tod bot't'10GU Oal:lo.nd. and Cs.1isto~ 

';,':i.th cl'.o.neo,s at ·:0.11ejo ~'1d V~::'lejo Junction, ~~1d the existing 

service by this !.l.!'plicL1.nt 'betwoon Oaklc.nd and ::8.1'8.; (7) that the 

pr08ent sorvice ~en~ered between Caliztogo. and N&~~ vic. San 

~'r!-\.ncisco. :rap:::. o.nd Calisto.st. :;:~ail\"l:'Y does not extend. beyond 

7~11ejo except by transfer to otho: trans~orta~ion coop~nies ~nd 

direct cO~'1ections at V~llejo, either for arriv~ls or ~epartures, 

are not ~intQ.ined. by s.~id r~ ilw:::.y for service to or from Ollkl~nd 

0= ~~crllmor.to ~~~d intor~edillte ~oints; (8) th~t thore is ~n 

incre~sins sener:::.l da~nd for ~s much tr~o~sh sorvice cs it iz 



::?ossibl~ to :ul.int:lin. 0s1'0cially ~t :points where the :m.::.jority 

of tee traffio h~ndled is tnro~gh tra~fio~ ~nd this applicant 

~ro:posez the only through service to the larger cities in the 

territory involved; (9) that v~rious depots of the railro:ld 

c~rriers serving ~ ~art of tho proposed route ~ro located at 

remote ~nd inconvenient l'l:lces. causing ~uch enno~nce. o~onse 

and discomfort to the tr~volins public in its effort to roaoh 

its destination, both ~s to tr~nster of persons and oaggcgo; 

(10) that public oOll'Voniollce c.ne. necessity demnc.s f:'eo..\lent ser

vice by sm!lll units of transportation to and trom Ce.listogs ~nd 

points intermediato to Calistoga ~nd X~pa for passeng~rs origincting 

ct or destined to pOints in ~aliforni:l reached through Vcllejo, 

S=.ors.mento or Oc.kland, D.ne. that tho one daily train of the 

Southern ?acific Com::?o.ny ~.nd the schedules 0 f the electric rcil-

wc.y betweon Calistog£>. and V~lle jo without ',Proper conu.cctlons to 

S~c=amento ~nd O~kl~nd ~r0 ~holly insufficient and i~dequate 

~s 0. t=ansport~tion ~orvice for tne p~pulous and f~st growing 

communities botween 7o.11ojo ~nd C~listoeu; (ll) that especially 

during tho six months of the summer season when tourists are 

visiting the cany rezorts loc~tod on or beyond the proposed ro~te 

to C~listoe~ tho prosont tr~no~ortgtion service is ins~~ficiont 

both ::!s ~o those resid ins in the 'C erritory , and. the :p:lblic ou.t side 

~uch torr1tory docirins to tr~vcl thereto; (12) thut ~noth0r 

::::tage lino Oper8.t0s to ::J.:lny m01l..."1t:lin resorts in Lake County beyond. 

Co.listoga t '-"/hieh POi11tS l1c.ve no rail service. and. SD.:i.d st:.ge 

servioe would 00 availa.ble to passel1eerS of this applicant ~~o 

desire to :::r.el:e vs.cat ion or bu.si::less trips to onQ or r.1.ore of such 

rosorts; (13) that by reason of tho ~rcsent operstions of this 

applic~nt the ~ro,osod 3crvice c~n be mora economically established 

~nd opercted and sre~ter service be re~lered by this ~~~lic~nt t~n 

by r).ny otl'.8r st'J.~e line o~')or2.t:i.nz iudo?ondontly unCi. \"lit!:lout J?re

v:i.OU3 e~erionce in 2t'~$O tro.ns:porto.tion; (14) and th~t thoro 

is Co publio denm.nd for the 1'ro:903eo. p~s30nger service loc::Llly 
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bet~een 7allejo und =cpc, sorvinz all inter~ediate pOints. ~nd 

631'ecio.lly for such. service to the st.:ltion known us !molD. or 

";'sy1um. Bot ,the loc,~.tion of tho :~o.::,:. ~to.te ::!ozpito.l. and. by the 

~resent limitation on ~pplicent'z operative rights such local 

s~rvice is prohibited and by such prohibition the ~ublic iz 

~ece2zarily end greatly inconvenienced. 

:n '::p-plico.t ion ~:o .12593. S=.n l:'rancisco, l~o.p~ &. Cc.l:ittog=-

3.o.ilws,y relies e.s justificc"tion for tho granting of its 0.1'1'11-

c!:'.tion on exhibits :;.s o.tto.ched to o.nd. formins 0. part of the 

=-pp1ic~t ion ~.nd consistine of 0.) :?rG ::lont rc. ilwuy time co.rd 

~;o.4. (2) proposed ro.il,,:,:ay tioe card and prol')osed bus zchedule 

representL~g co-ordinc.ted service, (3) statemont of earnings 

,or car ~ilc o~ trains heroin sought to bo discontinued for 

:nonths of ::ovo::nbor and." :0oce:nber. 1925, Zond January, 1926, ena: 

(4} st~tement of s~ving of combinod costs by reason of ~roposed 

co-ordi::1Q:~ec. o:pcration.. :::e .:.pplication sots lOTth that the' 

re~uest ~o discontinue cortain specific trains is continscnt 

u~on the zrantins of 0. certifieD-te of :public convenience ::.nd 

necessity to o.:pplic8.nt. R'o.P::l. 71l11ey 3143 Compo.n~ .. 

~. c. E. Erovm. 7ico ?rczidont ~d Goneral ~n~S0r of S~ 

?rn""c'; <:'co ~~ ....... (>~. C'" -; ,.. ... 0"'0 '::>al."l"''''y r~e<:-crl·"'o.N "'1"0 o""'C .... "' ... ·iO..., o-f" _ ............. _ , .... -...~.."..;,. ,-"'_ ........ ~\I t;J""- _ .. '" \lW~ ....... """ .~ "'"' v ~- V .!..w"' ............. 
his railroad. speciflcally as to the operation of . 

certuin tro. L"1S which' ",7(1rO p:::,oposed. to be o.iscont inned ~ci. to 

'be substituted by buz ::::crvicc to be rendered by the l!o.::;>e. Valloy 

3us Com~~y ur.,c'cr 0 contr~ct ;1orcaftor to bo cxocuteo., provided 

the o:pplicc.tion of tho :;:;'1'0. ~r:).lloy :Sus Compo.ny shoultt bo src.nted. 

::he termz c.nd conditions of t:~.c 'Oro""oscd con, tl"e.ct hc.ve not 'been ..:- it" 

l"'educ\'~d. t 0 to.nE:'i'bl~ fo:::'::n, other tho.n t b$.Yis ':pro~o sed that tl1e 

sUl'0rvis ion ,::me .. :a.r:.c.eeL1c:r.t 0 f the bus: line will be cared for by 

the witn~ss c.ne. other 3'.l"!'crvisor;r officials of the S~n ~'r8.ncizco, 

:;0.1'::' 8: Calistoga. .2.uilw.:::.y. 
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" ,I. 

:~e tr~ins p=o,osed to be discontinuod ~ro as follows: 

:~o .1Z* ~c,.,.ving YC>tl.."1.tvillo 3: 57 "tj " .. .... -.-. arriving 7~11ejo 4:57 

If 

::0.23 rr 

'I 

., 

IT • 

:~~l'a. 
Li:l~tz 

7:-... 110 jo 

7:.110 jo . 

4:22 -.: 

9:25 It 

11:00 
", 

7:10 2.~. 

8 :40 ? .. 1: •. ,T 

of tne tr~in service ~z follo~z: 

SoutJ:.bound 

c.rri virJS 

II 

'I 

~::l~ 
::'imitz 

4:57 

10:10 

ll:l1 

'0 "" j' , ......... 

. ~. .... .:.:-.. 

Yountville Z;57 ?~. 

:~al'o. 
~imitz 7:55 ?~. 

:ro,J!:t. 9 : 24 ? .~. 
:i.i!llitz 

.., ... 8-17 '0 ~. ... 11 • ' .. • k •• 

~~ss0n~0r: for ?oints south of ~~,~ cn~ing to olectric service 

'l'\ ....... t;,I'IYI"'A ... O -t''''o'''' v~l'eJ'" "n" "'"'O"I""''''' ~~o"th .. .,~,j~\J • .g ... _ ............ V~ ~ ,v ~ ... ~ :./ J.. ..... -:... -- ..... 

"'lec't ... · .. ·:c tr..,·rn 'to b"~1 ..., ... v"",,, toJ _... ... "-"-..... v \,,4.~.,:,t; IJ J.,v""";....Jw.. 



~ver~3C ccrningz per 13 
ocr ~ilc. in cont~ 

15 23 - s 14 .,? ...... 26 

5.0 8.7 S.2 .05 28.4 ~.~ 45.4 

:r..:;;~ cverc.eod 47.5 cent:: l)or co.r mile. ':Ci.:e }')roJ?o~od. olimino.t1o:::l 

o:!!. ,c.:::sol1sor tro.in so:::,vicc will d i8:?~:o.se vli th 2050.6 car :niles . 
per month; t:a.o extonsion of bas service "/ill c.d.d the equ.ivclent 

.. 
of ~071 c~r miles by rc~son of prezent ~r~in service boing c.m~l~-· 

fled by one rotL~d trip of buz ~0rvicc bet~co:::l Jc.pa Limits end 

Cc.listosc.· A zo.vil1¢ of ~owcr hou.se costs is o.lso ~:::ltici~o.ted. 

!,rez . .:,mt conditions !"o~luiril1¢ 1'0\7or houses or ::m.oeto.tion to be 

opc:-c.tcd ::lore hou.r::;: ""hun i7111 be noccssc.ry u.nd.or tho !,ro!=Josed 

co-ordin~tion of ::;:orvico. 2his So.vinZ would .be effective on such 

dc.ys r.~c~ trc.vcl condition:: do not require tho oporation of 

olGct=ic tro.in sched.ulos. ::md it is !)ro:!;>oseo. to oporate tho trc.in 

service on Sc.turdayz and S~~dc.ys. 

::110 pro:908ed CUS S'3rvice if:; oztiril:::.ted to require an oX!'ondit'tlre 

of 25 c(mts !' or bus milo. 3~sed ·on the foregoing f~ctorz, the 

!ollowing estimate sho~s the ~nticipc.ted s~vings par ZO duy ~o~th 

~ra.i.'"l Servico discontinued 2050 .• 6 @ 47.5 cent::: 

added in 
co:m.cction i7ith 
,ro~oscd co-ordinated 
schedule ' 1071. ~ 47.5 

S~ving in ~ovor house co~t~ 21 dcys@ ~~.OO 

Esti~ted monthly Zo.vi~Z 

IT 

::;; 974.05 

508.72 

84.00 

453.S0 

$1113.1.5 

In ~upport of ~pplic~nt's desi~e to affect the estimato~ 

eco~omic~ ~n exhibit ~s filed showins the compa~tive i~como 

stctoment for selected ye~rs. ~s follOWS: 
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YEAR 

. 
?~sse~~er Revonuo ~ 202187.25 298784.97 

Special Cur ~even~o 682.50 983.50 

~i1 . 
4680.72 7389.$0 

~'rcigh-: -- 18031.65 35494.78 

Tot~l ~r~ns~ort~tion 
~evonuo -- ~ 225941.28 343908.23 

,3.'3 V o !l'l:. 0 :from 0 ther 
r~il~~y o~e~~tions 729.36 1~04.30 

No~ ~ota1 from ~~ilw~y 
Operutio~ 78770.32 151021.45 

Opera~ins Income 67730.32 122666.15 

No~-Opercting InCO~0 1072.59 5061.75 

174805.59 

109.58 

-1546.28 

6131.53 

63052.70 

245545.78 

1267~6S 

246913.46 

157322.15 

89591~31 

l6928.77 

72662.54 

3720.6-! 

C:::'oss Income - 58S02.9l $127727.90 $ 7'6383.;.18 

De~uctions from lecoma 

Znterast on ~Ul1~ed ~ebt 65545.50 

II u::lfunded :)obt 4038.75 

~isccllcncou~ ~ebit= 

Totul ~~duction iro~ L~co;c 69584.25 

63110.99 

1839 .. 32 

-64950 .31 

1149:3.22 

,59038.04 

1287.32 
. 
7181$.58 

l~et L'1como 781.34(*) 62777.59 $. 4564.60 

Note:- (*) Indic~tes deticit. 



:i:he invest:lent in 3.o~d c.nd Zquipment s.s appea.ring on Co 

b~l~ncc sheet ~s of ~ecomber 31. 19Z5, zho~s the following det~il: 

Ro::l.c. and. Zcui "Orn.ent 
t * 

?u:chase ?rioe $' 1.755.147.85 

~~, end Struoturos 311.197.53 

3q'O.ip:lent '73,599.54 

Por-or 63.70 

Gonorc.l & ~seell~neouo - 708.13 

Addition:;: and :3ette:rmonts - 35,259.86 

'~OTAL - $'2,175.975.51 
.. 

=ho net return on invostr.1ont I:a.s promptod the ~xecutive 

offioi~ls to seek methods by.whioh revenue ~y be continued 

nnd service be ren~ercd at a. minimum cost, a.n~ tho pro~osed . . 
~l~n of eo-o~dir~tod 

'been doveloped. 

and electric trcin o"Oeration hcs . . . 

l:r. 7:. ~'i. 3verett, :::. fruit ero~er. residin~ 5 oiles east ,o:f 

S~. J:!el~n:.. tostified ~h8.t ho u.sod. ~::1d was fo:rI!.ili.~ \vith the, 

zervice of t:,e S::.n ::'r,':!-!'lclsoo, !{o.Po. and C::.listogo. Eo.ilway; tha.t 

he was interested in the o::.intel'lanCe of said sc'Z'vice and \70.3 . . . 
of the o~inion thut ~ny curt~ilm~nt wo~ld cri~ple tho fcrn~~s 

~nd residents of ::Cl'c, Vo.lloy_ 7:i tness :-.. ad heo.rd nothing 

unfcvorcblo :COeo.rdil':g tii.e -prol'osoc. o];lcro:t:ion of st:lzes by th~ 

l"~il::,oo.d, althou.::h tho B'enorc.l feeling smor..e tho far.n.ers Wo.z , 

very :orono~coc. o.go.ins~ st!lgos doing c. generul.'bllsiness in 

:::l:Pc. Cot::.nty o.nd opD::."ati:lS ovor highways which hsd been constr'C.ct-

eO. by tc.:.o:::?c.~~crs of tho county, believing that busses 'v-rould 

obstruct the hiehr.~y. ~he present ~ervic0 in the tr~nsport3tio~ 

of ir!:") ight by "I:he Sc.n ~:ca.nc i3eo, '::0.1'0. and Co.Iistogc. Reo ilVl~Y 

is considol~od. imr3.1u~bIe und th.e ;.;;t,~tiol1s of the Souther:J. 

?acifie Compc.ny o.ro loeo.tod at convenient points for the hc.nd-

ling of fro :i.S!1t and !,lcsf:onger traffic. StIle witness orms his 

own c.uto~ooilo. rides st~bGS infre~uontly. tro.voli~ o.lmost 
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i ~ in. ::i8 to !Joints z0:rved. 

!lO 

t~at ~h0 froizht s~rvice ~s no~ 

in 5~crauento mostly 

Mr. Walter Metzner, a druggist at, and 30 years a resident 

of .st. Helena. testified as to his satisfaction with ElxistiIlg 

trans~ortation 3erv1ce and that he had heard no mater~l complaint 

other than that service wa.s not good. between St. Helena and 

Sacramento. Witness owns an automobile which he used for his 

personal trips. 

Mr. P. R. Alexander. C$.shier o£ the First National BaXlk of 

St. Helena and a me~ber of the St. Helena Chamber of Commerce, 

testified that he had. heard tlO d.emand for the service as proposed 

bY' applicant Calif ornia. ~rans\i t Co., and that he believed the 



serviee of the S~n Pranciseo,Napa & Calistoga Eailwa~ was essen

tial for the wol£are of the Na.ps. Valley, having personally u.sed 

such service and findi~ it satisfactory. The witness has no 
, , 

need ior traDS~ort~t1on between St. Helena and Sacramento. 

Mr. Albert C. Haskell. farmer and orch~dist at St.Relena 

and ?resident of the St. Helena Chamber of Commerce, testified 

the C~ber of Commerce was of the opinion that tho existing 

tranaportation facilities were adequate and that no additional 

service, as proposed, was necessary, there having been no com - . 

plaint against eXisting service of which the Chamber of Commerce 

had ~owledge. Witness was of the opinion that there was little 

community of interest between St. Helena and Sacramento which 

wo~ld require the establishment of additional transportation 

facilities between such pOints. 

1:Zr. De.n~. Ga.rdner, Jr., a poUltr~ :prod:c.cer at St. Relena., 

testified that on his trips to Oakland he used his own automObile, 

altho~h findiIJg the Sou'thorn Pnciiic Company' service aiequate 

by reason of adjusting his departures by rail to conform with the 

pablished schedUles. ~he Witness uses the freight eerviee of 

the San FraDCisco, Napa & Calistoga aailway and finds it vary 

s~tisfactory and affording practically'o~ress service at ~eight 

rates. 

Mr. Ro~ Leveria, proprietor of Myrtledale Eot Springs, a 

resort located It miles north of Calistoga, testified that his 

resort was open to the :p~blic during the entlro year; that in 

the 1926 season ~e accommodated about 6100 guests, 85 to 90 percent 

using their private ,ears ,for transportation. About one-half of his 

guests come from San Francisco ~nd the East Bay c1t1es. SomG 

complaint has been made by Oa.kland patrons as to So Vllit be1J:lg 

necessar~ at Napa when passengers are enroute to Calistoga and 

have used stage transp,:)rtation, Oakland to l"a:pa., With the in -

tention of transferring to the electric line at Napa, Witness 

has used the freight service of San FranCiSCO, Napa & Calistoga 
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Railway and has foUDd it ver~ satisfectory. On his trips to 

Oakland. witness ~8es his own a~omobile. finding sa~ to be 

~ore convenient than the use of the existing transportation 

:fnei11ties. 

Mr. M. C. Lysinger. Manager of the St. Holena S~itar1um. 

testified that his ina·titution ca.red for 4000 to 5000 patients 

&lm:o.3.lly; thst he had heard no demand from his 1:& tionts for a.YJY 

~dd.1t1onal tr~spo~tction facilities to or from St. Helena nor 

any eompl~~t as to the inadequney or insufficiency o~ the ex1~t-

ing fa.cilities. The majority of the patients travel to and 

fI'om the Sanita.rium in private conveyances. The witness was of 

the opinion that patients of his institution would. not be as well 

served by a stage line as by the existing facilities. 

Mr. C. F. Freder1cks~nt a ~erchant of Lower Lake, testifi~d 

as to having heaI'd some demAnd for ~dditional service in the Napa. 

Va.lley. Witness when making trips to San ]'l'ancisoo uses his own, 

a~tomob1le between Lower Lake and Napa. and the service of the 

San Franc iseo, Kapa. &: Calistoga. ~ilway and. the Monticello Steam

Ship Co~peny between Napa and Ssn irancisco. Eo also uses the 

~e1ght service of the electric line which is s4tisf~ctor.1, and 

is of the opinion the ~resent existing transportation facilities 

are adeq~te snd satisfactory. 

Mr. Andrew Me Nair, residing at st. Helena, a member of the 

St. Helena Chamber of Com~erce and of the Rotary Club; testified 

the present existing service to San ?r~ncisco was adequate; that 

~e ~ew of no necessity tor ~dditional local sarvice between 

Vallejo ana Calistoga; that he used the freight service of San 

Francisco, l~apa. and. Calistoga RailwaY,finding same very satis -

factory and furnishing pxactically express service at freight 

rates; and that there was not e~ough travel to warrant the ~uthor

iza.tion of additional stDoge service. ~7itness makes ilse of his 
, . 

own a'tltomob11e for about half his trips and is not interested in 

any transportstion between Oakland and St. Aolena. 

-15-
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10:'. F. W~ Mielenz. Mamgor for the Na:pa. Valley Electric Company. 

and seven~een years a resident of St. Helena, 'testified that he 

knew of no demand for additional transportation service in the 

~apa Valley nor of ~. demand for such to Oakland. Witness 

stated,tb.at his compa.ny served sppro:::dms.tely 1250 consumers, ,.with 

all of whom he was personally acquainted and from whom he would 

have heard of sDY demsnd for additional service. The Witness 

~ses the freight service of San FranciscO, N~pa & Calistoga 

Railway from San FranciSCO and has fo~nd su~ service, as well 

as the passenger service, to be adequate. Ee also uses his own 

e.utomobi1e on his infrequent trips to O:!l.kland and. has some 

complaint regarding the e%isting express service from Oakland to 

St. Selena as being too slow, stating the freight service, 

San FranciSCO to St. Helena. was faster than the express service 

:from Oa.kland. 

Mr. C. E. Greenfield, Chairman of the Advisory Eoard of 

the Liberty 3ank (formGrly :Sam: of St .• Solena)" and for 45 years 

a res1dent o£ Napa Valley. was of the opinion that the proposed 

service of applicant California ~rans1t Co. was not necessary; 

that t~ere was no demand, nor h~d he heard of any, for the 

proposed service; that ~e knew of no necessity for additional 

service 10c&11y botween Calistoga. and VallejO; that he has llsed 

the fre1ght ftlcilit1ea of the San FranCiSCO, !~pa. &: Calistoga 

Railway and had ~o~d them satisfactory; that he person£lly 

~refers to make the trip between St. Helena and Oakland v1a 

San Fra~isco; and that in his tri~s to Sacramento 'via the Southern 

Pacific Co~pa~ he finds no objection to the changes which are 

necessary. This witness was of the o~inion that the existing 

tra.nsportation fac1lities in the Na.pa Valley have a.lrea.dy been 

developed in advance of the needs of the population to be served. 

Mr. A. N. Eell, a merchant at St. Eelena, and for 47 

years a reSident, testified t:w.t ho made trips to Oakland via 

-16-
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SAn Fr~cisco and the ox1st~ f~c11ities. and also 1n h1s own 

a~tomobile; that he seldom had occasion to mako trips to 

Sacramento; taat he ~sed the freight service of the San ?ranciseo, 

Napa & Calistoga Ra11w~y. ~inding it nae~ssary and convenient; 

that he had heard of no demand for additional trans~ortation 

sorvice to Oakl~d or Sacr~ento; that in his opinion two-thirds 

~£ the residents of Napa Valley ware opposed to the operation ot 
, . 

stages on the highways and that personally he would ~efer that 

no stage line operation be &uthor1zed. It was st1~ulated by 

counsel that the testimony of Mr. E. E. stevens. a hardware 

merchant of St. Kelona, wOllld be the same as tha't o:f this Witness. 

~. Phillip Ewing, a merchant of St. aelena, testified that 

he seldom had occasion to make trips to Oakland aLd had no need 

for transportation to Sacramento. The Witness owns and llses his 

automObile on trips but believes the service ~roposed by appli

cant CaliforDia Transit Company would be of some advantage to the 

p~blic by reason of direct s~rvice being available without c~nge 

of ears. 

Dr. c. ~. JohD2on, Assist~nt Superintendent of Napa State 

Hospital, testified as to the use of transportation facilities 

b~ patients ~t the hospital. During the year ending ~e 1, 

1926, 218 w~lking and 52 stretcher patients were received from 

San Francisco. Very few patients are received :from Oakland or 

Sacramento, and such patients 3.re 'Ilsual1y brought to Napa by 

the automobiles of the counties from which the patients originato. 

The witness is not impressed with the idea of transporting 

hospital patients by stage lines, believing the present transpor

tation facilities ample to care for the needs of travel to or 

from the Napa State Bospital, for both patients and visitors. 

r'.cle hospita.l, at the time of 'the hearing, had a.n ltnrollment of 

2860 patients. 

The witness llses his own automObile for the majority of his 

trips, and while he has used stages on t~ occaSions, does not 
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favor such ~ethod of tran~ortation. Re also finds, tho 
" 

Southern Pacific service inconvenient. by reason o! changes 

necessary 1:0. trips to Napa trom San :irratlC i6CO, Oakland or 

Sacramento. not 30 much as regards his perso~l need but in 

the transport$tion of patients to the hospit~l. 

Mr. A. V. Covey. in the suto~obile and garage business 

~t Na~t testified as to frequent travel to OSklaDd in which he 

uses the trains of the Southern Pacific Com~sny. Witness 

formerly ~sed stage service b~t discontinued on account of 

crowded stages andoolayed connections at Napa wye connections, 

many times being late from 20 to 30 min~tes. He' is familiar 

with the service of the San ~rsncisco. Napa & Calistoga RailwaY9 

personallY using the freight servioe and finding it satisfactory. 

and bAs heard no complaint regarding any inadequ.s.cy of the 

present or need for additioDAl service. He also considers the 

Sou.t:b.ern Pacific service between Ns.pa. and Oa.klAnd v,cry satis -

faetory and finds no inconvenience in the changing of cars 

e:l.:t'ou-;e. 

Mr. N. S. =Sooth. owing s.nd. operating EArbin S:pr:i.ngs 1n 

Lake County. testified his resort aecommo~ated 300 guests and 

over 3000 peoplo were Aandled each season, ~bout one-half the 

patronage origina~ing in San §rancisco and one-quarter from ' 

Oakl~d. But few people from Sacramento patronize his resort. 

Eighty-five percent of his guests come to his resort in their 

own cars. ~itness does not believe additional transportation 

service is necessary ~rom either San ~raneisoo, Oakland or 

Sacramento, having heard no complaint as to service rendered by 

the San Francisco. Napa « Calistoga Railway. 

The rail service into Calistoga. both freight aD[ passenger. 

is sood. Witness has no pro judice against stage lines but docs not 
consider ~ny adJitional transportation serVice to be necessary. 

A petition signed b7 l11 residents of Napa. St. Helena. 

Rutherford, Vallejo. Calistoga and other Napa Valley points 

was received in evidence. ~his petition requests the denial 

of the a:p:plication of California ~ransit Compeny ~d favors 
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the granti:cg of the applications o:f San Prsncisco, Napa. &: 
, , 

Calistoga Railway and Napa Valley Bus Co. A petition was also 
, :.; 

received. along similar lines, sisnad by 4l morchants and resi-

dents of Lower Lake, Clear Lake, Clear Lake Highlands, Kelseyville 

and Middletown. The St. Helena Chambor of Co~erce, the board of 

Pacific vnion College, the Lower Lake Center of the Lake County 

Farm Bureau. by resolutions filed at the hearing, 

a.ll oppose the grant iDg of the application, of the 

California ~ransit CompaDY. The Board of Diroctors of the 

St. Helena Sanit~1um favor the grantiDg of the applicat10n of 

the San :E'raIlCisco, Napa. &: Calistoga Railway for authority to 

conduct a stage service in conneotion with the electric, rail 

line, as evidenoed by a resolution dated April 22, 1926. 

~. Owen Kenny, a member of the Eoard of ~rustees of 

Calistoga, proprietor o:f Calistoga Hotel and residing at 

Calistoga for 15 years, testi:fied as to the unanimous endorse

ment by the E03rd of ~rusteas of Calistoga of 'the proposed 

operation by California Transit Company; that he receives :fre-

qusnt inq~iries at his hotel for stage transportatton to Oakland; 

that in his opinion the Southern Pacific service between 
in 

Calistoga and San Francisco or Sa.cramento isJdeq'C.a.te, nor that 

of the San FranciSCO. Napa &: Calistoga Railwsy to some pOints; 

th&t his hotel has an aver~ge registration of 25 to 30 patrons 

per day during sbo~t four months of the vacation season; and 

that a stage line between Ual):J. a:o.d Calistoga would, be an advSJl-

tage to the Calistoga community. The witness estimated the 

population of Calistoga to be about 1000, aDd in summer possibly 

600 to 700 additional reside~ts. He was of the opinion the 

present available service between Oakland and Calistoga WOuld 

be satisfactory if good connections were to be made. and that 

the majority of the travelors reaching Calistoga from Sacramento 

mnde the trip ~ privately owned automobiles. 
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Mr. E. F. Baxter, a grocery, hardware and general merchant, 

at Calistoga. was in favor of any additional transportation 

service enabling the traveling public to reach Calistoga. be -

lieving such proposed service to be an asset to his community_ 

Witness usee the freight service of the electric line for the 

transportation of goods from San Francisco and finds suoh freight 

service satisfactorr. 

ur. John Gh1sQ~pho. p~Qpr1otQr o~ tho Mo~ta1n View Rote~ at 

Calistoga. and 14 years in the hotel business there, testified 

that ~ his o~ini0n ~he service ~ro~osed by the Cal1!orn1a 

Transit Company wo~ld bo bonefioial t~ Calistoga; that he en -

joyed patronage at his hotel £rom residents o£ Saora~ento and the 

Sacr~ento Valley; and tl~t patrons without their own automobiles 

~ppeared to prefer stage transport~t1on, altho~gh more of his 

guests came to Calistoga in their private automobilos than arrived 

by public transportation. 

Mr. August Erucker, rosiding 2t miles north o~ Calistoga, a 

member of the Bennett Fnrm Center and the Alvarado Grange, 

testified as to the action of the Faro Center and as to its 

going on rocord against the granting of ~ certificate for stage 

operation by the San Fr~cisco. Napa & Calistog~ Railway. and if 

the railroad service were to be curtailed to the extent that 

stage service was to be partially substituted for trainS. that 

authority for stage operation should be granted to a through 

stage line wbich would serve OatlaDd and Sacramento. 

Mr. v. Hague, operating a radio and sporting goods store, 

and for 11 years a res~ent of St. Relena. believed there was a 

need for the stage servico as proposed by California ~ransit Co. 

No withdrawal of tAe freight service by the electric line from 

San Francisco would affect the business of this wltness as over

night freight service was available by the use of the Southern 

?acific service. 
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~Q.auth Fuller ~ield, for ten years a resident of 

Calistoga, .and formerly Secretary of the Calistoga Chamber of 

Commerce, testified as to the need for the service pxoposed by 

the california Transit Co.; and that she knew instances Whe~e 

to~ists visiting california would not include Calistoga on 

their trip because of the lack of through and direct transpor

tation from San Francisco Bay points. 

Mr. M. Harry Cohen, proprietor of ~iner's Hot Springs at 

Calistoga. testified his resort accommodated from 900 to 1000 

guests per yoar, 95 percent of whom reach his resort by private 

conveyances. This witness believed the service and facili~iea 

of the existing railro~ds was satisfactory ~nd he had no com -

plaint, nor had he heard any from his patrons. 

Mr. H. J. Aldrich. owning a health resort at Calistoga~ 

cares for 1500 to 2000 guests annually, his patrons ~oming 

principally from San Fra~isco and the East Bay cities. 75 per

cent of such guests using private automobiles. This Witness 

knew of no need for additional servioe, had no complaint against 

the present available service, nor had he heard any from his 

patrons. 

Mr. William Z. B~on, a town trustee of Calistoga. 

testiiied ~e was in favor of the authorization of a through 

stage line from Sacr&mento to Culistoga believing that its es

tablishment wo~ld create new traffic. Uitness is the proprietor 

of a resort caring for 100 to 125 guests annually during the 

vacation season from May to September. ~he majority of his 

patrons como from Oakland and San Fr~cisco, he estimating 60 

percen~ from tho latter point. He bns heard complaint from 

his Oakland :patrons regtl.:'d ing the lack of through service. 

~. J. 2. Clark, residing at Calistoga and engaged in the 

real estate business. was of the opinion the proposed service 

of the California ~ransit Co. would be a benefit to the Calistoga 

com:nunity. and if it were to be established he would pe:rsomlly 

use it. 73 
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~. E. S. Ball, an Attorney residing at Oakland, a for~er 

resident,of the Napa Vulley for 44 years, and a property owner ~ 

said val~ey, testified he now used hiS own automobile for his tri~s 

between oakland and his property. If the through service from 

Oakland ,as proposed to be inaugurated by the California ~rans1t 

Co •• ~re estao~ishod. it would be used by this witn~sa £o~ the 
reason ~he ~r0sent connections at Valle~o were not dependable and ... 

the "Ctesent schedu.le of arrivals o.nd dep3.rtu.rels wore not sa.ita'ble ... 

~or his needs. Xhe witness objected to the present lack of through 

service and the inconvenience of changing at connecting points. 

UX. A. C.Sproule, a florist at Valle~o, deSired the establiSh

ment of the eervice proposed by California ~ransit Co. for the 

trans~ortation of flowers and floral pieces. Witness ha.s had 

d.ifficulty ill securing satisfa.ctory service from 'San FraXlCisc~, :Na.}:& 
". & Calistoga ~ailway by reason of the fact that express shi~ments 

were not transported on all trainee In some instances he ~d had 

shipments refused by consignoes by reason of late arrival at 

destination and in others has been obliged, in order to effect 

deliver,r. to accl:>mpany the shi:pmonts to destination. 

l:r. rl .. L. Combs. So salesmn residillg at VallejO, is in favor 

of the establishment of the California ~ransit Co. service to 

Sacramento and would use such service if inaugurated. The witness 

prefers to use stage lines on the basis of their c~nvenience. 

Mr. Fred F. Knipschild. a contractor and ssles~n. residing 

at St. :S:elena., now uses his own automobile on his trips from 

St. Kalona to Oakland. lie would u.se the proposed service of 

California Transit CO •• if authorized, as being more economical 

ths.n using his own conveyance. 

~ev. Jeremiah'Galvan. a clerg~ of St. Eelena, and five yea~s 

s. reSident of that commu.n,it1~ testified he mad.e trips to Oakland 

once or twice each month, having rela.tives and I!laD.Y acquaintances 

there. Ee now usually drivos his own automobile but sometimes uses 

the serVice of the Southern ?s.cific Company. 
," 
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his own car but would use stage service if authorized as a through 

service. the connections at Vallejo having heretofore not been 

de~endable. He believes the proposed sorvice of California 

Tra.nsit Co. would. be beneficial to the communitYa .. t St. HeleDa 

and would facilitate travel to and from Oakland and east bay Cities. 

having knowledge of friends who would use such service from ~nd. 

Mr. Ned Burgher, residing at Middletown, and Justice of the 

Peace in that comm~ity, testified that he used his own automobile 

in his trips to Sacramento but would have used public transportation 

bad it been available, as he dOGS ~ his tripe to San Fr~cisoo. 

Witness is satisfied that travel to lfiddle'town and La.ke County 

pOints would increase if through service from Calistoga was 

available. Witness believes the local service in na~a Va~ley to 

be good and bas no objeotion to transfers enroute, provided trans

fers accompany direct and continuous transportation. 

Mr. J. ? FranciSCO, propriator of Harbin S~rings, Lake 

County, testified the capacity of his resort was 77 ~ersons; that 

the majority of his patronage was secured from ?s.n FranciSCO and 

the East Bay district; and t:h.o.t it wOl.lld be an advantage if through 

direct service was inaugurated from Sacramento t~ calisto~. The 

witness prefers to use his own automobile on his trips to Sacramaato 

rather than the serv1ce of the Southern Pacific. 

Mr. Jas. A. carr. President of Seigler Springs Company. Lake 

County. testified his resort handled 10.000 guests per annum. 75 

percent originating in San Francisc~. 15 percent in Oakland. the 

balance from other parts of California; sixty ~ercent of the resort 

guests arrive at the resort in their own conv~yances. comparatively 

few fro~ the San Joaq~in and Sacr~ento Valleys. although the re

sort was advertised in Stockton and Sacramento papers; and that 

no adequs.te meSons of direct transports tion existed between. Oakland 

and. East Bay cO::m:rra.Ilities to Lake County. or from Sacramento. 

uitness believes that business from other pOints would increase 
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and be co~parable to bnsinass now enjoyed from San Francisco if . 

the proposed service of California Transit Company be anthor1zed. 

~. John L. Stubbs. engaged in subdividing Clear Lake Oaks in 

~ke Count~, testified he was noW working on a subdivision o£ 

2000 ~cres. having proviously subdivided 150 scree from which 

700 lots had been sold. Seventy five to eighty percent of the 

lots had been sold to owners resid1Dg in theZast Bay Cities. 

~itness stated servico was needed from Oaklan~ to Clear take and 

that proposed by the California Transit Co. would be of ~dvantage. 

also greatly assisting in tho development of Sacr~ento; He 

considors the present transportation focilities between Lako 

County and Oakland or Sacramento to be inadequate and insnfficient. 

Witness now uses his own ~utomobilo to Oakland because of poor 

connections at Vallejo between stages and the electric railroad. 

?rospective patrons of his subdivisions ~re now brought by ssles-

ments cars or the prospect uses his own automobile. As to choice 

of service, witness would pre~er through stage service between 

Oakland and Calistoga. 

Mr. Max G. Eoberg, :?roprietor. Robergs Resort, in Lake County .. 

end 41 years a resident, tostified he bad operated the resort for 

30 years and now cared for 1200 to 1500 guosts during the season 

of 5 to 6 moDths of each year. Sixty percent of his guests arrive 

by public tr~nsportation, and ~1nety-five percent of the guests 

co~e from the San Fr~ncisco E~y region. Practically all gnests 

fro~ Sacra~0nto arrive in private automobiles. 

W'itnoss was of the opinion that the propo sod through stage 

service of the California ~ransit Co. from Sacrame~to to Calistoga 

would ope~ the Sacramonto torritory for Lake County resorts, there 

being a need f~r such through transpo~ation. ~he through serVice, 

Oakland to Calistoga, would also be welcomed although the need was 

not as g~~~t as :or the service from Sacramento. He wo~d person

ally ~se the through st~ge serviee, if ~~thorized. in ~re£eranee 
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to the existing service which requires change. 

~r. ~. E. ~&~ther, Proprietor of Adams Springs, Lake 

County, testified he had been located at the springs for 37 years; 

th~t his resort accommodated 400 to 500 guests, half of which ar~ 

rived in privately owned auto~obiles; that the majority of his 

patro~ge originated in the Sun Francisco Bay district; and that 

he did not consider the present transportation facilities between 

Sacramento and Calistoga to be good. 

Mr. E. L. Arnest. Secretary of the Clear ~ke Cha~ber of 

Co~erce, testified that his organization favored tho establishment 

ot through stage service as proposed by Calitornia Transit Compnny. 

~. J. T. La Erea, Vice ?resident of Clear Lake High1ands,Inc., 

test1tied his company was engaged in subdivision and had sold 

approximately 16,000 lots, the majority going to Southern California 

purchasers. 5 or 6 percent to San FranCiSCO, 10 peroent to Oakland 

and East 3ay co~unity buyers aDd 15 percent to San Joaquin and 

Sacr~ento Valley purchasers; that salesmen now use their own cars 

in showing tAe property to prospective purchasers; ~d that the 

service of the California Transit Comp~ would be used to Calistoga, 

were same to be authorized. Witness believed more people woUld visit 

Lake County from Sacramento if there were a direct lins;snd cited 

an i~stance where passengers wero reqUired ,to remain overnight in 

Calistoga by reason of no direct connection between stages and the 

electriC line at Vallejo~ Eight to ten percent of the owners of 

propert~ sold by his company p~tronize public transportation facil

ities. 

~. 3. J. Cork, ASSistant Ticket Agentfo~ California Transit 

Co., at Richmond, testiiied that he cveraged ~om 4 to 5 inqniries 

per week for direct stage transportation from aichmond to Calistoga. 
, . 

Mr. E. T. Williams, operating a taxi service at Vallejo, for-

merly tr~sfe=red passengers between the stage and electric line 

depots at that point and continued such service for 14 months, 

receiving his compens~tion froQ the California Transit Co. In 
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connection with his taxi work in Vallejo ho still occasionally 

transfers passengers and has heard inquiries for stage service 

to points north of Vallejo, t~e majority of requests being for 

transportation to Napa but some for Calistoga. 

~. S. T. tisher, a furniture dealer at Napa, complained 

as to the lack of thro~h service wit~out change between Oa~and 

and Napa Valley_ Witness favors the aervice proposed by Cali£ornia 

Transit Co. although belioves there is at present snfficient local 

service by existing facilities between l~tl.ps. and Calistoga. 

~. O. L. Morrow, in the dyeing and cleaning bnsiness at 

Calistoga, has so~e of his work done in Vallejo and foels that 

the present express service between V~llejo aDd Calistoga is not 

sufficiently frequent for his needs. Ee wonld use the proposed 

express service of the California ~ransit Co. if same were author-

ized. 

~s. EAtherine WOlf, residing at and conductiDg a small 

resort,known ~s Shamrock Gardens, two miles from Calistoga, testi

fied as to receiving inqniries for methods of transportation to 

her resort from Los Angeles and Fresno. If the proposed service 
. . 

of the California Transit Co. wore a~thorized, she would use it 

and reco~end it to ~or prospective patrons. 

Mrs. John Garibaldi, residing at Rutherford, testified as 

to tr ips :mo.de to Oa.klAnd by stage fr om, Raps.. Eer tr ips to 

Sacramento ~e made in. her own automobile. She personallY prefers 

st~ge service, or in lie~ thereof the train service of the Southern 
• 

?acific Co. Tho witness stated that all the people of her comm~1ty 

favored the establishmont of t~e proposed California ~ransit Co. 

service. By stipula.tion it was agreed t:o.at the test·imony of ' 

~. J. M!loura of Rntherford would be simil~r to that of lJrs • Garibaldi. 

Mr. OWcur Erickson, in t~e plumbing and sheet ~etal business 

at Calistoga, receive3 express from Oakland and very rarely f=om 

Sacrcmento, the 3ervice from the latter point not being satisfactory. 

so much so that witness has at times used his own automobile for 

his transportation between Calistoga and Sacramento. 
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Mr. C. E. Bengston, sales manager for Chanslor and Lyon. 

San Francisco, dealers in auto::nobile parts and accessories, 

~estified as to the ~sa ~de by his firm of stage trcDSpor

tation in the delivery of shi~ments. 

He averages ton telephone calls daily ordering parts for 

deli very to poi::.ts north of N'apQ.. having at least 25 regular 

accounts in such territory. He would use the proposed service 

of California ~ransit Co. if same were available. By stipUlation 

it was agreed the testimony of Mr. F. B. xrayble of the ~riangle 

Parts Com:pallY of Oakland. wou.ld 'be tho same as that of this 

witness. 

Mr. Dale ~berry, employed by Colyear Motor Sales, dealers 

in atl.to~obile parts at Oakland, testified he would use the 

proposed e~ress service of California ~ransit Co. for shipments 

to Calistoga ~nd that he now ~sed st~ge service for his express 

ship:ents to Napa. 

~. X. A. ?hillips, proprietor. Palace Eotel at Napa and 

for~erly Californi~ Transit Cocpanyts ticket agent at such 

location, testified of frequent inquiries for stage service, 

Napa to pOints north, including Calistoga. 

Mr. Ezra Cassleman, for 53 years a resident of Sacr~ento, 

was not satisfied. with the oxistiDg service from Sacramento to 

Calistoga as a cethod. of reaching Lake County points, too 

frequent changes interfering with the trips. Witness is retired 

from business, does not own an automobile. travels extensively 

and wOllld use ";the proposed s0rvice of California. ~ransi t Co., 

if Illlthorized. Vlitness prefers stage to train service. 

Mr. W. G. Stone. ~raffic Manager for Thompson-Diggs Co~pany. 

wholesale hardware merchants of Sacramento, testified.' as ~o the 

need for the express sorvice proposed by California Transit Co. 

to pOints in the ~apa Valley where many customers were located. 

~itness has used service of sllch company from Sacra~nto to other 

localities and ~s found it to be dependable aDd satisfactor.y. 
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?etitio~s slgned by 108 residents of St. Xelena and ~uther!o=d. 

146 residents of Leke County, ane 106 residents of Calistogc were 

received, such petitions endorsing through service between 

Sacr~mento ~nd Ca1istoge and between Oaklend ~d Calistoga, serving 

ell intcrmedi~te points. ~he Claar Lcke Highlands, Inc., the 

Clearl~ke Eighlands Ch~ber of Co~erce and the ~oard of Trustees 

of the To~r.n of C~listoga all endorse the application of California 

Tr~sit Co. 

Southern Pacific comp~ny and ~nticello Steamship Company 

protest the granting of the application of California Tr~sit 

Co. The former co'mpo.ny presented evid.ence as to its tiIne to-bles, 

rates of fare und puolicity givon in the ~tter of trensportation 

service to Napa Valloy pOints. ~he American ~ailway E~ess 

Company :;.lso !urnished evidence ~s to its ,schedul es ::.ne. r~ tes. 

1:):. rr. E. Ls.wSO~t l~esidillg at Ru.thorfo:-d, protested the 

::.uthorization of any stago service to ~ny ::.pplic~t on account o~ 

the wear on the high.ways, th.o speea. of stagos, alleged reckless 

oper~tion and tho ~dQinS to the density of tr~ff1c on the high -

wa.ys. 

Prom t~e record in this proceeding it is ~pp~rant thut the 

:po.ssengcr revvnucs of San ::i'r:::..ncisco, l~o.~ & Ca.listoga. Ra.ilway have 

boen stoadily decreasing. ulthough thoro is no eVidence as to what 

condition hilS been rasponsiblo for such resu.lt. ~'fe believe the 

r~pidly incroasing ~se of the privatoly ovmod a~tomobilo is the 

responsible factor and a review of the toregoing considoration 

of tbe evidence ~trengthons such belief. us hotel and resort 

o~roors in Calistoga ana. ~ka County uniiormly ~to.te tho groater 

number of their gu.ests ~nd ~atrons usc thoir own automobiles in 

thoir trips. At the tim~ of tho a.pplication the reduction in 

train serv::i;ce proposod by the San L'ra.:lcisco, :!::')?Cl. &: Calistoga. 

:?a.il~ was justified. as i3 any ocono::ny which cc.n be effocted by 

the mnnagement of s~ch company, prOvided an undue burden or incon

venience is not placed on the traveling public by a reduction in 

train sched.ules or C1.U't::. ilmont of fo.cili ties. ":le are of the 

opinion, howevor, that 0. su.bstitution of stage sorvice in lieu 



of the trains pro~osod to be discontinued is justif1~blo under 

the record here presonted. =he ~roposed substituted bus sor-

vice is to bo est~blished b~ a separate corporation and io to 

be co~ordil~ted with the rnil service un~cr some plan or asroe~ 

mont, the to~s of which a~o not now beforo ~S, beyond the f~ct 

thct the gener~l ~~ger of the r~ilwcy is also to 00 responsible 

~or the ma~gemont of the bus operation ani thct other o~erating 

end executive offici~ls will sleo ~ot in ~ ~~l c~pacity for the 

rcilroud and bus line. The service of tho bus line is to be 

supplanted by tr~t of the railway at any tice when the demcnas of 

trllf!icjustiiy and in !lollY event on Saturdays, Sundays and holi 

days. =ne trains v/ilich wore pro:!,'osed to be d.iscontinued were 

~t tno time of tno application boir~ operated ut u diroct loss 

~d the record justifies their discontinuance. Ey timetable 

~y 15. 1926. ~ new schedule w~e inaugux~toa wnich eliminatod all 

"d.ead.head" or non-revenue passenger mileage. ~u.ch oli::::.ins.tion 

is in tAo in~orest o£ economic~l oporation, and according to the 

testimony of the tr~inmcstcr of the r~ilway will e~foct a considor~ 

able s~ving in operating costs. The new schedule w~s m~de 

~O$siblc by ~ change L~ the boat schedules of the ~onticello 

Ste~ship Com~uny botwoen V~llejo and San ~rencisco. ~here ~ppoars 

no nocozsity for the dioinution of turthor schedules, oxcopt as ~y 

be oado ~os::.iblc by tho sub:;ti tu.tion of bus s,ervice to co-ordina.to 

with tho train sorvice. 

In authorizing tho ostaolishcent of a bus service ~S ~ 

su~plemontal service to oe co-ordi~tod ~iththo prosent oxisting 

rc.il sorvico, we have fully considered tho rocDrd a:nd. the po ssi-

bility of conserving to tho pu.Olio the frequency of sorvico here-

tofore avc.ilablo b~1' tho ra.ilroad line of tho Sen ~lr!.lncisco, :rape. 

& C~listos~ Railwcy. ~y tho proposed co-o=dinated oper~tion 

of r:;.i1 [;·.nc. bu.s se"1oo certc.in economies mAY result w1lich will 

be for the benefit of the territory served and which msy offe~t. 

in sooo desrec, the incre:::.sins reduction in passenger revon~o 

\";hich.c.s horeinc.bove st,.;.tec.. D.ppec.rs prinoi:ps.lly to be c~.~ed 81 
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by tho incrocscd use of p=iv~tely owned a~tomobiles. ~e ~o 

not unmindful of tho ~tt1tudo of many roput~ble and ~uost~ticl 

residon ts 0 f the c o::L.'!lu.nit lOS ~ '.''lho wal~C witnosses giving testi:nonj 

ct the hearul~z. oppooing the cuthoriz~tion of any stases on the 

highway. It is not the intention thet the grcntine of ~he 

o.:&Plicc.tion o! ~:c.::?c. Vc11ey 3U8 Com!lany s1"..::.11 be for o.ny other 

purpose t~n to ~u=nish c sorvice which when co-ordinated with 

tiH) rcil sGrvicQ of the $o.n :iJ'runcisco. :!0.1>& &; C~listoec. ?c.ilw~ 

will en.::.b1e the continus.nco of tIle frequency and character o:f 

service c.s herotofore given by the railway with its electric tr~ins~ 

The order ::.orein will. therefore. not au.t horizo the osta.blishment 

of ~n independent pc.ssonger service by motor vehicles und will 

contcin such restrictions o.s to tho Co~ission appear necessary to 

c.ccomp1i$h such result. 

~s to the ~pplication of tho Californi~ ~r~nsit Co •• we 

fir..d c.mpla shOWing !lS to the convenionce to oe a.:ffo:-d.ec1 the 

tr~veling ~~blic. espoci~lly as to the proposod through service 

from Oaklane. to Co.listogo. und from Sc.cramento to Co.listogc.. 1.s 

to the ~ocessity. the rocord f~ils to justify tho granting of the 

o.pplication cithe~ as ~o express or passenger tro.ffic. !t is 

true the vurio~s rosort ovmcrs of Lake County and the hotal and 

bu~inoss men of Cc.listogo. fc.vor tho esto.blisl'l.cont of c.n o.d.ditionc.l 

tra.nsportc.tion service, but the fccilities of the South~rn 2ac!!ic 

COrlll'c.ny. the Monticollo StoCJnship Compc.ny. tho S~n :i'l'rancisco, l;u.:pa 

& Calistoga. ~ailv~y. the American Railway Z~~ross end the 

Ce.lifornic. Transit Co •. in the territory in which each transportation 

company is authorized to operate arc in our opinion ~ply sufficient 

to cure for 0.11 re~sonnblo neeas of the public, p&~ticulo.rly ~~n· 

consideration is given to the large number of Visitors in the Zo.po. 

Va.lleycOr.:l.":liUli ties and Lake C01L'1ty hoto ls and rosorts who. in 

common VIi th ~I~pc. Valley rcsido:::lts, 'olse the ir own c.u.tomobilos instead. 

of puolic tra.ns:porta tion.' ~he is.c ili ties of the prosont cc.rriers 

~re amplo, under tno ststo of f~cts us a:ppe~rine in tho racord, to 



c~e for ~ll tru~!ic o~ferins ~ithout the ostablisronent o! 

service by anothor indopendent carrier. and such ~dj~stmonts 

of schodu.les which my "00 1"0 qui1"ed to 1") ermi t p:ro~or connections 

o.t j'ru1ct ion points ~ro rtlZltters of ::linor ol")ora tins detail which 

should be placod on 0. satisf~cto1"Y basiS by the officials of tho 

respective co~anies to the end that l?rom~t ~nd efficient service 

~y be availo.ble for s~ch portion of the public that ~y elect 

to ~se such f~cilities. and. iu our opinion proper co-op~ration 

~nd intensive ~romotion may hold ~ome of tho busL~oss which is 

rapidly boing divorted to privata ~utomobiles. 

~iter full ~~d caroful consideration of ~11 the testimony 

ar..d. exhibits in thozo proceedings, '110 conclude tho.t no whowi::Jg 

nee been m~de which justifies tho grunting of tho ~l?plication 

of California ~rans1t Co. 

o R 

;?u.blic hotlr ings ha'lil1g been held on tho above 'tmti t led 

~pplications. tho ~ttors h~ving beon consolid~ted for tho 

purpose o~ receiving evidonce and for decision, having oeen 

duly su.bmitted, the Commission being now fully !:.dvieed and 

b~sing its order on the state~ents ~nd conclu.sions ~s appoaring 

in the opinion which ~roc0des this ordor. 

D3:LL"{2S that J?ublic convonience and necessity roquire the o:p-

eration by lrapc Valley Bus Compo.ny, 0. corporation, of all auto 

stage servico as ~ co~~on carrier of ~o.ssengers betwoen 

... ""1" ...... 0....... ',r ....... o ('>0-""""'y ...... ....;. \I e-. ...<.10:;:'- 'oJ ........... , 
and Vallejo, Solano Co~tYt under the 

torms a.nd cond;i::ions 0.6 a.ppoaring in the :following Ol'aer~ 1111d 

IM IS ..... \' ,~~v n -.;)i\'·'':>'';,'D "'b,n t - 1.r-1 t ,(0 ..... .:. .tU-...!J.l,J.o. \J.;;w.c........ \I... 0. cerll ~ co. e 0 .... pllvl.lc COXl.von-

Vo.lloy E~s company. ~ cor,oration. io~ the operation of an auto 
stage service as :l COmr:lon cc.rriol" of po.zsens;e:rs 'betweon Ca.lis.togC., 

cond.itions: 



1. Iro !lout hori ty is hereby confel"rad au.thoriz1:o.g 
the transportation o~ o~ggage. parcels. express 
or othor property..,. e:,=cept su.ch hand b~ggo.se :':oS maY' 
be in the custody of the ps.:~seneOl". 

2. :;0 o.uthority is hereby conferr~d authorizing 
the establishment of ~ incepondent pazsongor ~~to
mobile stage line. the certificate hereby granted 
oeing intended only for the purpose of co-ordinatins 
t:ervice with' the tro.in servico of So.:u P:r~c:izc 0. :r:;apo. 
~1d C~listoe~ ~:lilwcy under tho tor~s ~nd conditionz 
of c.n c.sreo:=ent. which agrooment shall be su.bmitted. 
to this Commission for approval 0.3 to its form. su.b-
stance and conditions. 

3. A~plico.nt sho.l1 ~i1G its written ~cce~t~nce of 
the certificate herein grunted within a period of 
not to oxceod ten (10) d~ys from do.to horeof. 

4. ~pplico.nt s~ll file. in duplicate. within 0-
poriod of not to oxceed th~t~ (30) days from the date 
horoof. tariff of rutos ~d time schedules, such 
tariffs of rutes ~nd time schedu.les to bo those 
~ttachod to the o.pplication herein, or ru~es ~nd time 
schedules sc.tisfa.ctory to tho ~ilroo.d..··Com:nission, 
und sho.ll co~ence operation of so.id zorvioe ~ithin ~ 
period of not to exceed thirty (30) da.ys from the dc~o 
hereof. 

5. ~he rishtz- and privilege:;; herein o.uthorizod mAY 
not CO discontinued. sold, leo.sed. tro.ns'ferrod no::
o.ssiened unless tho writton consent ofth~ 3ailroad 
Commission to s~ch discontinuance, sale, le~se. trans
fer or ~$sig~~ent ~s first beon secured. 

6. ::0 vehicle rx.y 00 opor:lted by o.pplice.nt herein 
unle~s such vehicle ie owned by S~lA applic~t or is 
leased by it under e. contract or c.greoment on ~ b~sis 
satisfcctory to the ~a1lroad Commission. 

7. ~his ordor 3ho.ll not becomo affective until 
c.cce~tance thoreof shall h~ve been filed by c.pplicant, 
~o.p.:l Valley 3~s Com!,c~. 0. corpore. tion, and t:.nt i1 a. 
Sapplemontal Order will have been issu.ed. by this 
Comt:lission declo.ring tha.t ~ c.greo:ncl1t between r~s.po. 
7c.lloy Eus Com~o.~· o.nd Sun ~rancisco, :;o.pa & Co.listoga 
::o.ilw~y nas been filed heroin. which agree::nent is 
sc.tisfc.ctory to this ~o~ission as to its form, sub -
stance and conditions. 

thc.t public convenience und necessity do not 

require tee operation by Cclifornic. Trcns1t Company. a corporation, 

of an ~utomobile st~se lino as ~ co~on carrier of passengers c.nd 

express between Valle jo and Cclistogc, Ca!ifornio.. c.nd intermediate ," 

pOints. cnd 
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I~ IS ~tEBY C:~~i3D that A~plieation No.125l0 be ~nd the 

sa~e hereby is doniod. 

!~ IS 'F!Z..~:sY.:FURTh"E3. ORDE3.ZD thc.t .Application lro .l259Z, 

Sc.n ~rc.ne iee o. ~p~ .:::. Calistogc. 3.~ilv:c.y. Eo:. corporat ion. to 

discontinuo the oporation of certain trains, insofar c.s s~ma 

be necessary in connection with the co-ord1no.tion of trE.:.in 

s~rvice with the bus service horeincbove llutnorizod by the grant

ing of ",1.pplic~ ticn 1[0 .12359 ~ be end the same he:::-cby i= zr~nted.. 

~ha affective date of this order is hereby fixed a~ 

twenty (20) dn.ys from the d,~te hereof. 

D~tod at S~n Praneisco,Co.1ifornic., this ~dUY of 

.t..:pril, 1927. 

co:.:!::ss:ro:r~\s • 


